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1"/1e 19 l -67 e,lttrPille C <Jl/e .. r:e 
D(1 Pitf 1.J. Jv!(11su11, ~\·i,1g i 11g at (I 
tl,e /)(1)•tu11 l '<Jlver t111tl JJig/11 
eatures. 
• • 
l1<J1r, 1111tlt1r tJ1e tlire(·ti,J11 vf 1\lr. 
/1rist111t1s Ji't,stiv,1/ . JJ011s<Jretl l> , 
0/Jlf)(lll )'. 
After Death - What Then? 
• • • • • • . ......... ... John Lineberry 
Reaching the Jew y Telephone ............. L,eeland rott 
K · pin an 1n th - African u h Country . . . . . . . B th O o 
WO 
fr r1 ti • • • 
11,c 1•, curhc1s' 11 1,, c, l c'l111g 
,,., ,, 111\l' l'I Illes 111g. Sc1111c IS tc1 
() 1'' •,\ ll~rs ,llllllg ,, itl, ,, I ,, la 11,c1, 
listen 'll tel ,\ 11,,ll ·ngit,g 1\1 "ssag' 11 ' 
l, ,1ng~l1st ll( l) ~t1111n "r. 1-i Ll lll>,, ing 
Busy at Work! 
1l11s till' ,, ·111 l (l I ra ' ·1. It ,, HS a 
J'IJ t' ' lfl\ IS I j Ill~! 
l tiring tl1:1t n1 c,1ltl1 ,,e hatl tl1e 
Ill \ llf 111i11i,tl•11ng i11 tl1e l ltClitl ll c111-
t1,t ( l1u1Ll1. l rai11. tl1c ( ,t111<.l c11 
ll ,111tt',l <. l1t1r ·h. ()\1c1 lin. the .. ir t 
ll.1pt1,t <.. l1t1rcl1. ,all11'lc)l1,. the Maplc-
, ,c,, l~,lf".>t1,t ' l1t11 cl1. 1>,)1tagc. Michi-
ga11 a11<.I the \ \()11 l~ apt1,t ht1rch . 
... 
\ \t)t'\. t) the gl<.)r\' ()f (1L)ti, v\C car1 
It ,,.1 b,1cl in Jant1t1r, that ,,c 
Itek l1ack ()n ,ottl that \\.ere rcachecl 
101 C""'hr1 t ancl other \,\,ho ttrrcndcrcci 
their lt,c\ dnd \\ill~ l H1111. The I.,or<.I 
i~ grac1ot1 i11 pcrn11tting tt'> to serve 
H i111' 'A1c t h,tnk Hin, for every p-
p or t tt n 1 l y to t cl l t h c tor y o f H is lo v c 
and grace! 
. 
,, c c 11 the l.(,rain- l,1 ria area. \\1htlc 
ll1c1 ~ ,, e had the pr1, 1lcgc of attcnd-
i ·1~ .t 't ottth Rall, and later the 
... 
e covet the prayer of every 
reader a we give ot1r elvc, t the 
n1in1 tr)' of editing the 0/1icJ !11de-
per1de11t Baptist. ever in all of our 
mini try have we worked o hard . .. 
but we rejoice in it. We repeat . . . 
it i ble ed to be u ed of H im . . . 
to be bu y in that work to which He 
ha called t1 . Brethren, pray for u ! 
Ht:~rln ... c1ation P,1 tor· Pra\'Cr 
lt.~tino t the 't uth Rall\' o~er ~ J 
Sl () , ot1ng p pl gathered together 
t, 1,g pr .. i e tint 1 the Lord. Br ther 
.. 1rrell Bice of \\'ellington. Ohto 
prea hed. There \\ ere ome \\ ho made 
deL 1 ~t "n concerning their relation-
..... 
-..h1p tL the Lord. 
Cedarville College Choir 
The 1966-67 Cedar,1ille College Choir, under the direction of Mr. David 
1. ~lat on. \\1111 be making 1t annual pring tour March 18-28. The 40-voice 
choral unit v\ ill be pr enting fourteen concert in Ohio. Indiana. l llinoi , and 
I ,,,a. The choir include in it repertoire everal election from well-known 
anthen1 literature. in piring h)1mn arrangemen , and ome repre entative 
election of the fine t conten1porary choral literature. 
I\1arch 1 Gray R ad Bapti t March 24 He ville Bapti t 
Indianapoli . Indiana H ammond, Indiana 
i\l ,lrch 19 L-ni,er ity Height Bapti t March 25 Calvary Bapti t 
Indianapoli . Indiana Highland, Indiana 
~l arch 19 Rt\er ide Bapti t March 26 Eater unri e crvicc 
Decatur. Illinoi Highland, Indiana 
i'.larch 20 Fir t Bapti t l arch 26 Fir t Bapti t 
LaSalle. J llinoi Hobart, Indiana 
11arch 21 Fir t Bapti t ~·larch 26 Bible Bapti t 
ii\ 1 • Ill1noi Kokomo, Indiana 
~larch 22 v\'alnut t. Bapti t March 27 Fir t Bapti t 
\\7aterloo. Iov.:a Cambridge City Indiana 
~tarch 23 Fir t Bapti t March 2 Troy Bapt1 t Temple 
Eldora. I ov.1a Troy. Ohio 
During Lht chool year. the College Choir has presented concert in 
Kentuck)'. Ohio and Indiana. It ha al o participated in the annual presentation 
of Hande. ··Me 1ah .. for the college f am1lj' and the comn1un1ty of edarville. 
The) al o apeared on tele, 1 ton. 
Tl1e Ol1io /1zdepe11de11t Baptist is p11blished on tlze first c)j eaclz 
1110111/1 i,1 X e1zia, Ol1io h}1 T/1 e Ol1io Associatio,z of Regi,lar Baptist 
Cl111rc/1es. It is a 111aga~i11e devoted to Cl1ristia1i fel/o}v~hip and faithfz1/-
11ess to the trz,th. 
S1,bscriptio11 rate: 2.00 per )'ear. 5ing/e copies, 20 c·et1ts. Aclvertis-
i,1!? rates: 4.00 per c·o/1111111 i11cl1, $40.00 per half page ar1cl 75.00 per 
/11// /JO''e. I t 11ou. /1c1s c111prr,xi111c1te(v 22()0 s11hscribers arzcl ir {frou·i11(!. 
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Perhap )'ou've already received 
your . We refer to the letter our 
tate Mi sionary Rev. Earl Um-
baugh. ent out to the pastor of our 
O.A. R.B.C. feJ1ow hip. It was a n 
excellent Jetter remi nd ing u of ou r 
goal ... twelve EW chu rche tart-
ed in Ohio during the As ociational 
vear . 
. 
Brother U n1baugh a k the question 
. . . ''Do you have a few familie 
that are driving to your church from 
a community nearby where a new 
church could be started?' T hi i 
exact I y how our newer churches got 
under way. Pa tor and churche were 
v.1iJl1ng to give of their people, of 
their time and of their money . .. the 
result? A BRA D EW H URCH ! 
ince last October EW churches 
have been started in Val ley City and 
)ttawa. Another one will oon be 
Jetting under way, the Lord wi lling, 
n Westerv1Jle. 
Brother Umbaugh would Jike to 
1ear from YOU! Like he aid in hi 
ettcr. . . '"Every EW CH UR H 
neans a new center of evangeli m 
,vhere oul can be a ved and a 
1evl ourcc of upply for things 
)eing done through our As$ociation, 
,01}1 at home and abroad." Give a]l 
he l1elp you can to our tale Mrs-
ionary a he continues in this work! 
Just a Word 
of Explanation 
\\'e l1ave £ound in the work f 
~j ting 1 l1at i,r i ei thcr ., feast'' or 
far11i11e." 1 ither tl1ere i an ,tht111d-
n e of 111 t\;riaJ or a Jack of it. ""J hi 
11011th \\e £ind ot1r l\'C \\'ith tar 
I re n aterial tha11 "''e ca11 use. his 
~ n La co111plai11t. \ e Ji it this 
cl}! Jn ti11 tl1e ar ticl \ ill appt!ar 
. . but 11 t i11 t]1i 1arc }1 j ue. W 
I 111, } u bear \\ itli ti a1ltl pray 
r u a t u r ,, 1 ) ' I) .. t ! 
Sub cribe to: 
l Ji i Jn p Jld I ( • 1 11 t 
nl) 2. p r )e I 
J3o l 0 I I ,l I 111 4 8 
The Ohio 
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Serving the Lord 
in Ottawa, Ohio 
In last mo nth ' i ue 
lndepe11den t Baptist we ran a brief 
report concerning the Fir t Bapti t 
Church of Ottawa Ohio. T hi i one 
of our newer churches in the State. 
Recently these folk called Rev. 
Reyno ld Balmer to erve a their 
pa tor. Brother Balmer is original]y 
from Macomb, IlJ inoi . He i a grad-
uate of Bob Jone Univer ity. havi ng 
received hi M .A. in Bib le there. Mr . 
Balmer i al o a gradt1ate of B.J .U. 
he i a HRuckcye' from birth. 
Rev. Balmer ha taught sch ol in 
I I Ii noi . Both he and hi f acnily have 
~crvcd a\ 111is~ionarie 1n Pt1crto Rico . 
22nd Annual Conference 
' l"'hc 0111,tha BaptJ\l Bible 'ollcgc 
will l)c l1olcling 1t 22n(f nnt1al B1b]c 
onfercncc March () thr t1gh I(). 
,uest SJ)Cakcrs are Dr. reti Brock, 
Jr. , D1 R()L°>ert '"f'. Kctcha111 and R , 
Kc1111eth ~lgcr1a. 1r . \ ' 1c1or l :ltJl)-
l)ar I of ,tc111 13,tJ)tist B1l)I ')]-
Jcgc \.\1ill l1ring th ~J)c i,tl 111t1 ic . 
n nrtracti,,e l)r cl1t1r l1as I,~\.!11 
J)J J),1r~tl 1,' J l1e J1u r }1 lltlil{fi11gs 
111111itt JJlni11ing it. J roj t lt 
11 IJ) 1\ i c.:= tilt fi11a11 ~ ar , f r 
l I ' 11 \\ C, 111r>t1 • h int re l -
ed i11 ol)l<ti11i11g , l JJ)' 111a , a<I tr 
th ir I qu t 1 ) 111, 11, llHJ>li t Dil1I 
I I g , I O _ J , 1 k 1\ , . , I l) r a k a 
JO . 
Pastor Makes V isit 
to Island of Haiti 
Rev. Bruce . tewart, Fir t Bap-
ti t. hurch, Bowling Green, along 
with Rev. Jack Ma1anow ki, St. 
Peter burg, Florida recently held an 
evangeli tic campaign on the i land 
of Haiti. T hey had been invited by 
Rev. and :tv1r . Oran Bell who erve 
there a n1i ionarie under Bapti t 
Mid-Mi ion . 
H aiti i one of the poore t nation. 
in the world. It is a nation teeped in 
tiper tition and fear, yet there eem 
to be a hu nger for the Word of God. 
T he church wa crowded every night. 
ome walked a far a thirteen mile 
to hear the tory of Je u and Hi 
love. A n1any a even hundred 
crowded the church on unday morn-
ing and over ixty re ponded to the 
call to receive hri t a aviour. 
A word of appreciation hot1ld be 
expre ed to the congregation of the 
Fir t Bapti t Church in Bowling 
Green for not only allowing their 
pa tor to be away for the two \\ eek 
but al o for providing the finan e 
f r the lrip. 
We Are Sorry . . . ! 
Ot1r de ire i that ver 1\ tie t)( 
J 
the O. I.B. be free fro111 error! La t 
n1onth we ~()(>feel! e ran an ad for 
the JOH I TR IL IP. In-
,1dvcrentl1 it appe,1re(i a\ the 11 Hl-
(J TR I I.~ 1 P 1 h1~ bedtl t 1ft1 l 
can1p 1~ located r1ear l ,1n f1cl(I, Oh1t.1 
or ft1II ir1fc)rn1attt)tl rcg,1rd1ng the 
10 HI ( .. l "'R 11., IP. 1 e,lti 




Witness ' Round-The-Clock 
In 52 Language!. 
Through the g1f ts of inter-
ested Christian~ we have 
been able to print over 92 
n1illion Bible tracrs for FREE 
cli~rribution a r o u n d the 
Paul Levin world We ha e calls for 
over 20 n11llion addirional tract and 
your help ,s needed NOW. Can we aunt 
on YOU? For your FREE packet of gos 
pel tracts, write: 
Paul J. Levin 
BIBLE TRACTS, Inc. 
Bo 508 Dept 18126, Waterloo, I • 5070 
Gift are Ta Deductible 
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Rev. La urence E. Smith 
·1 he \\ e t ide Bapt1~ t ht1rch. 
)l\ltn. ht ha re entl} called Rev . 
l '"1t1ren c n11th t "er\·e a their 
p'"1 tl1r. Thi · church \\ a begun by 
che ell...,,, hip of B apti t for H me 
~l 1 1 n , It no,\ h a lo,1ely church 
bt11ld1ng and a fine par nage. which 
1 I c.1ted clt 1500 e t 44th treet in 
rain 
Brother m1th 1 a graduate of B ap-
t1 t Bible eminary. He h h ad two 
pa torat . o ne 1n usquehanna, P a. 
and the ther 1n outh Belmar. ew 
Jer e,. 1 o. he erved a Mini ter 
. 
of Education in the Fir t Bapti '"' t 
hurch. Hacken ack. ew J er ey a nd 
later in the H addon Heights Bapti t 
hurch. H addon Height . ew Jer ey. 
\\ e '" el come them to Ohio! (Ed . 
te: lf )OLt \\Ould like to make thi 
l.:Orrection in }'Our ew Directory 
tht 1 11 ted under Church o. 3). 
• 
,gns 
of the Times! 
\\' l1ilt sitti11g i11 lhc ll\."tl t ist's (1ffic ~ 
tll\:: < tl1cr ll:\ ,,c 11ickcll u11 n <tl l'l Y 
\)I /lre.,/1, teri,,,, I if,'. I l1i s is tl1c r1f-
l i \_; i n I , \) i l ~ l) l t h c I, r , s l.., t I ' r i n 11 l 1 \ . • 
't\)llf) \\ h1th ,, a vital J art ()r the 
\\' "lrltl (. '<.1tt nc tl <.ll ht1rcl1cs. ll <1 nc 
gr\)t1 r., ,, \\ <.)t king 11 ar<lcr lll J)I ()tll(>lc 
tl1c "()nc \ \ ' t)t ltf ( ' ht1r c h" 1<.lca than 
th,, L nc' 
111 the 1,,t1c tl1at \\C rcac.l ( Jant1ary 
19(17) <) n page o. 4 1 there ap1)c,lr) 
cl n a ti "' 1 t h t h c t 1 t I c .. 0 n c fa it h lo r 
a ll !" l0ng \.Vith thi 'i title i~ a qtt -
tati()O fron1 :; phesian. 4:5-6 ... 
HOnc I .. rd. o ne faith. o ne bapt1s111 . 
n e 'i d an c.l ,t the r o f a 11. . . " l t i) 
an ad from The D aughter o( l ,l-
bcl 1,t pro m ting the atholic faith . 
We qu te fr m it in full. .. "On the 
e\e of Hi death, the aviour appeal-
ed to Hi Father: · That they may a ll 
be one." Today. a trong effort i 
bei ng m ade to attain thi unity. A ll 
Chri tian are urged to join in the 
Hecumenical movement'' which mean 
activitie to promote Chri tian unity 
. . . and interfaith under tanding. To 
d o thi , tudy i neces ary.'' 
The article continues. . . ''Tl) 
further thi end we cordially offer 
our free cour e on the Catholic faith 
e ntitled "The Kingdom of Je u " 
which come to you in six ection 
with te t to help your under tand-
ing. It' free and no one will cal l 
on you. FREE! Mail coupon today. ' 
One wonder how gullible people 
can be. The more the picture pro-
gre e . the more evident i the truth 
that the 'One World Church' wil l 
be the R on1an Catholic Church . . . 
nothing n1ore . . . no thing le ! 
Thousands of communities 
I 
-~ x in the U. S. A. with no Gospel 
Preaching Chu rches. 1( _,) 
/!. .. \ ----,,I J 









TO MEET TH£ NEED I • 
Box 455 Elyria, Ohio FA 3-1224 
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Ministe ring at 
Ke tte ring Church 
Rev. Carl Stephenson 
The Kettering Bapti t Church. 
Dayton now ha as it new pa tor 
the Rev. Carl tephen on. Our 
brother wa led to Chri t through the 
mini try of Rev. T. Fred Hu ey. He 
received hi Bible training at the 
Lanca ter chool of the Bible having 
grad uated from there in 1958. He 
wa ordained in the Calvary Bapti t 
C hurch, Bellefontaine, hi home 
church in 1960. The Lord ha per-
mitted him to erve in two pastorate 
prior to coming to the Kettering 
ch urch where hi mini try began this 
pa t ovember. Brother Stephen on 
and hi wife have six lovely children. 
We anticipate the continued ble ing 
of the Lord on hi mini try. 
Prayer Requested 
for Dr. George Milner 
J LI t before going to pres we were 
in touch with Mr . George Milner. 
pecial prayer i reque ted for Bro. 
eorge Milner. Hi health has not 
been the be t of late. Here i a real-




Recently we had the pleasure of 
hearing an excellent recording. It i 
that of Mr . Peggy Bu h entitled, ' 11 
Took A Miracle." Mr . Bu h i a 
member of the Calvary Bapti t 
Church in Bellefontaine, Ohio where 
our Brother R ev. John Wood serves 
as pastor. Copies of thi record of 
acred mu ic may be purchased 
through the Calvary Bapti t Church, 
Cor. Main and High treet , Belle-
fontaine Ohio ---.-- 43 311 , or Bu h 
lectric, P.O. Box 38, L akeview. 
Ohio. The co t per rec rd i $4.00. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
eat - en? 
(The Theory of Soul Annihilation Refuted) 
By John Lineberry 
Jvf an i<, an everla ting being having 
had a beginning. but will never have 
an end. will never cea e to be. ince 
man originated by the direct creative 
fiat of God ( Gen. 1 : 26), he cannot 
ever pa from exi tence to non-
e xi tence. in view of the fact that God 
created man in Hi own likene and 
in1age ( Gen. 1: 27). God i man' 
Originator. God created man, cau ed 
him to be. The Greek word for ''man" i a11tlzropos, meaning '"the upright 
vlalk1ng one.' ' That de cription of 
n1an i ignificant ince man can walk \\ ith houlders erect, head up, with 
eye gazing into the heaven where 
his od , ht benign Creator, is. Man 
o~'es h1~ life, his entire being to 
1od. The Hebrew word bara " to 
create.. 1 the tronge t word u ed in 
the Hebrew language to expre 4ab-
olute origination." God i the ab-
olute Originator of "the heaven and 
the earth., ( Gen. I : 1), of "every 
li vi ng creature that moveth" ( Gen. 
I : 21 ) , and of .. man" ( Gen. 1: 26-27). 
The Soul is Eternal 
he very fac t that n1an i the 
crown of od creation, a signed in 
the beginning to rule supremely over 
aU the creature of the earth ( C1en. 
l :26-31) establi he the 1mpo 1bility 
of n1an· per onality being blo tted out 
111 annihilation. H ence one 1 not " to 
fear then1 which kill the body, but 
re not able to k ill the oul .'' The 
word for •'fear" i /J l l<> IJeo Hto fea r, 
be afraid, to be truck wi th f car, 
o l,e eized 'tVith alarn1." 1 .. he verb 
onstructio11 i J)resent in1perative ~ 1th 111e in a J)rohibition whicl1 co11-
truct1011 de111a11d the ces ation of ar1 
.tctm 11 alread}' i,1 progre , ir1 which 
tts 111 tra11 lati 11 is, ' t J) fe,1ring 
l1o~c "110 viii tl1e b d)' l)ut do 1101 
, a, e t 11 e J> " er t i 11 t 11 e o LI 1." \ i t l1 
.. ,11pt1a11c n tc tl1 criJ)tL1res ,, se1 t 
h t 111 ul ca1111 t lJc l illt:d. 
11 ~ t rut 11 1l1at 1l1er 1 110 eq t1al c -
l1dm1g ~ 11 II 111 \.\' rld r 11 a11 
oul J>I tJ1at )1i ul ca1111 t 
Ll d c a"" a ) j 11 t t }1 11 t 11 i 11 g-
c ( 
1an 11 g 
LI I ll d l) 
I J I 
J)I 
an 
I C fl J) 
( 1 1 t1e . 
a 
d • I' II ) t f 
: 2 ; J I .. l . 
' e t I , 
it will be rai ed tip. The word ' kill" 
apokte,1110 Hto kill in anyway what-
ever, o a to put out of the way. ' 
Phy ical death i the temporary u -
pen ion of the pirit and oul from 
the body re u]ting in the body' death ( 1 ame 2: 26) beyond which con-
dition man pirit and oul immateri-
al part of n1an' being ( Gen. 2: 7b) , 
live on in another phere, in joy and ble ing ineffable for the aved and 
in woeful torment for the un aved ( Luke 16: 19-31) awaiting the re ur-
rection the literal phy ical ri ing up 
of the body and it reunion to the 
pirit and oul. All of which mean 
that man cannot be annihilated , can-
not cea e to be, will never fly off 
into the region of nonexi tence. 
Turning from the tatement that 
one i to top fearing tho e who can 
kill the body but have no power to 
kill the oul , the in pired writer goe 
on to exhort man whom he hould 
fear , declaring HBut rather fear Hin1 
which i able to de troy both oul and body in hell." The word "fear ' again i phobeo, which mean , when u ed 
with ref ere nee to our fearing od 
'"to reverence venerate, to treat with def ere nee or reverential obedience. ' ' 1 o fear od then i to reverence, to 
venerate Him. To fear the Lord i 
to tru t in the Lord J e u a per onal 
av1our, enabling the believer to find 1 n the aviour alvation from sin ( Act\ 4 : l 2), ' trong confidence" ( Prov. 14:26); "A f untain f life" ( Prov. 14:27 ), and " rest fr n1 fear" {1\a tah 14:3). he v rb ·· fear'' 1 1n 
the pr ~cnt 1n1pera t1 ve \.Yh1ch con1-
111and \ the do ing of ,tn act and 1t~ 
cont 1nuancc. the tran ' la t1on bci 11g, 
" l)ttl rather be fea ring H i111 who hu"i 
J)OV-'er t o bri11g l)oth S()ttl a11d botl} t o 
t l1e cc)11d itic)n oJ Ltltcr rt1i 11 ~tnd e,,cr-
lasting 111i er in hell " \.\'htch co11-
clitio11 s h t)WS the t11 gcr1cv o t l)e1 11g 
sa cd rigl1 t nclv.', toda}'· ( )11e is le> ,t 'l i111111ediately in re i,•i11g hri "t a 
Sa, ioLtr, 111aking t l1c afet , of l1i st t1l 
Sllft: ill l SJ'>l 11 l ) 1lld' J)l'Lff l (f 
grace . 
A Misunderstood Word 
I J1 I 11gl isl1 \\ r I . ) tr " t as 
llS d • 111i t&llll r t ,ll 111 lll \ I I 
I> t t "'d \ l }1 ltl-ann1t1il -
l I 11 t 11 I • ti k \\ I l 
-
~, I u I (If J 'J // 11 I I I i , ' l It llJ l ll 
Rev. John Lineberry 
Eel. N ote : This dear brotl1er is t i 
/ rienci of )1011r eclitor. He is a,z AL1t/1or . 
Bihle Lec·t11rer a11d Eva11[!elist pres-
en ti)· ervit1l! as pastor o / 1 li e M 1. 
Tahor 8 (1pti t C l11~r(-l1 . Bec·k le}', West Vir_!f i nic1. 
of true or eternal life : to be delivered 
up to eternal mi ery, to be lo t, t 
be ruined. " The word wa u ed in the 
papyri writing in the follo\\in o l:> entence and in each in t, nee i 
rendered by the \.\ ord "Jo .. : .. The 
n1oney which they thought had been lo t••; ··1 am quite up et at Helen · 
lo of the n1oney" ~ .. I blan1e v tt greatly fo r the lo f two pig O\: Jing 
lo the fatigue f the journey.'' 
he per on who die un aved, die 
without per a nally receiving the rd 
Je u a Saviour, incur the lo , ol 
eternal l1f and ble ing, and i de .. -
tined to be con igned to the \\'Oe ft1I 
conditi n of utter ruin and \ erla t-
I ng mi ·er, in the literal fire of hel l ( G el1e1111t1, ·1atthe\\ 5. _2 ,ll\O). 1n 
the lake of fire, the reg1 n 1 the doo111ed. de t1nie t1nch,tnge,1bly Ii e(I ( Re\ elation 20: 1 1- L 5). \\ h1ch t)n-
u it1o r1 1\ the ccond death. the c 11dle~\ 
\cpara t101  o t the entire pct\l)tl"\ltl) 
t r() 111 ( 1() I' \ 111erc\, gr,\CC ,lt1ti lt)\t~. 
What The Bible Teaches 
1~hert: lt)I c the i11fallil1 lc tl:\t1111 ,11, 
" tll ho l, 'iCI 111tt11 t; ( t>\,ll111 l J l) ~l) 
tlccl.11 e~ tl1,1t th~ t1r1\,l\ e l ,, 111 tll'l 
' dlln ll, be ar1r1ihilLltctl t1lt)ttcd t llt ,1 
t: 1 .... 1cr1Lc. l1L1t L.t)11t1 111,, t\C the l1ri t-
lcss \VIII l)c tl1e tlhjc ts lt 1l ll s ,, r 1tl1 
a11tl tlisJ)lt=d tire as the 111t1st r k ,11 \\ it t1 a l ltll ~ > l \\ lltlsc.: ctt: r11~tl i11, 
tt1 I )f' I Jc: \ls 11, be 11 s lll'11 I a11d 
r jc lt: I, tl1 rcstllt stl }1 l I, I t1c111-
, lts t1 atr11 111 I tl1 1, it,t]r I c 111g 1t1 
, rla ti11g J) nail >f in I 111g I I I 
l t)l l) t tic i1111~1 I 11 11 I l l lt I 
111 111 i11 111 I, nd f d 11 , ,, 1tl1 lit 
, n h I f r ~, 1 , 1 t 11 t 1 t 111 1 " 
( ontir1u d n p 1 ) 
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l t I II ( 
II 
l tll//1·1 
B, B th Odo, 
Baptist Mid-Missio,,s 
l \ l ltsll st ,\t l ll , l\)C ,l l '1..I 1.. \ l l si\.h." 
tl1, tll,tg · l'I \ "'"'"' nl \,,,t ")() 111il\.·, 
I r )111 ,t1r ,11 it.1 "-"1t, ,JI \,\111c, 111 
tll'"' ,-.c.:·r Rei ttt, l\.' 1 l,~ 111d1t1 ,t.,-
~ 
lh. 11 , ,,itlllllt ,l l\.',1tl'11t 11l1,,11..,11a1, 
l' ll,r, .,11 i tl1 'rC' ,n't n1t1~t1 l1t.,i1c cJI 
I l \.' 1g tille t l"CC,lll ~ )I tl1c lack. \.1f 
-
'"-' ,,, l \Cl. r\l\ "l)tlll1 )llllli l\ ,tlll,\lCll 
\)11 ., k '"'II tl1t1, the , 1ll,1~c lt)lk" lltth ~ 
Ill' ... ~ll,, \\l'l(' 1, lll)l)fl the ll)Ck..'' 
l l1, t, tL,,n, ~,.1n,1c.lcr 111e .1 tt ~1cr-
t1t1111.\11 \1~111g h~c.1t1,e the\ Jtl\l c,111·1 
11111ui11c a11, ,,1c l1\.:1ng hr,l\t: cnot1gh 
.... - -
t, li, c .,1 ,nc tn the l1t1sh o then1 the 
, .l~~r1t:,, l I tht: night I terr r t1nc.i 
...... 
th'\ P~l1e, e the C\ 11 <-ipirit\ fl} O\ ~r 
n1, Cl1n1p )t1nd. Thtt it create~ a real 
pr1..1hlen1 lt) ~ngage a gt1arc.i \\ hen it 
1 nece,,.1r, for n1e to he a\.va)' fron1 
n1) tat1on. 
0 
Missiona ry Beth Odor 
An1 I reall)' uper-human to be 
\\ ill1ng to forego c1v1lization an be 
out of contact \\, i th the out ide Vv orid 
and to 11\ e out here alone? o - far 
from it. I am human. The ~alls can 
e ti f )' of n1 omen t of de pair. tear . 
d1 .:1ppointment and fru tration . My 
heart ) earn tor fellov.. hip with 
th e of ··1ike preciou faith." It is 
m) cho ice t li\e here. A I lift n1y 
e) e and \ee the<,e people groping 
in darkne . '1 deep at, faction i ex-
perienced a I realize th~ area i5 
not completel~,r \\ ithout a go pel te t1-
mon). I may not be capable of doinq 
the \\ ork of a pa tor. yet the Lord 
ha gi\en me n1any v.. onderful oppor-
tunitie to \\ itne Nl)1 prayer ii; that 
my life n1a)1 o radiate: C hri t that it 
,i. ill bring con, iction to tho e whon1 
--
tv'lARCH, 1967 PAGE 6 
I ll,ul, •t,111,, t .it th~ ,,ell. ,,t lhl.: 
Ill II kct. ,ll Ille )'.\)St ()II 1 ' ,llll l Ill till: 
\ Ill \l1l' . 
\I , St' ,~, \)I k ·cr1ing s.,n · is ll) 
"l1s , ,~, n ·,, things ·nch lln : t,, 
._ 
kt "ll \,\1s, ,\tlll tl, ·r,jl) 11cts. 
In ti11ll's lll n1 ·ntal tlc1 r 'ssillll a 
1 ,ng hik\.' J'I' )\ •s le) l)' a Ji()l,.._t tt,11ic 
I r 11.t\\..'tl ncr,'l!s. On tl1c,c hikc'i I 
11,\\' l" <.It, 'l'\t:'r tl 11,a11\' tl11ngs tl1,,t 
., 
~ ,,1 L)lll l1e1 c ,t1cl1 as ani111als. rare 
I la11t,. ~l' ()11e C\c11ing I c.l1"cc)vcrcc.l 
~, lt1\ cl, ' l)<)l \\ he, c tl1~rc \Va" a 11t1gc 
11l,t1<.I ,\Jltl l1Ct\lttifttl t1cl1J1cal l11rd, that 
t1.tll Cllt11c ll) tl1 1nk \vnlcr. It wa\ SC.) 
11c .. ,ccful. 
1\ C() 11111ottnll alfc.1r(l\ 111 i thrilling 
,ltlti hrcatl1tak1ng CXi1e1 icncc . One 
ca11 , :a 11 the 1'y \\ ithc.)ttl l,1rge hltilcJ-
ing\ and trees to ob trucl the view. 
~ 
t Lttl\Cl the l orc.J . cen1. so real 
tind prcciolt. a~ the \ttn goe down 
and a\ I , ic\\' the \ i, id hLt C pread 
,,cro~~ the horizon . Then to gaze at 
the \ky' and 'w,ttch the ~tar appear 
one hy one and uddenly have 
it aglow "'ith the twinkling star . •Lo 
lJord, how n1ani fold are thy work !- 1 • 
P . 104:24 
Always Keep Busy! 
1 y 'work center around a Girl's 
"h oo1. There i never a dull moment 
"'hen the girl are in the do rm. Thi 
pa t year the e girl kept me bu y 
\vatching then1 and trying to teach 
them personal hygiene and cleanli-
ne,. . My patience wa at low ebb 
many time when I caught then1 
throwing garbage on the floor or 
eating ot1t of dirty di h e , or dipping 
water ot1t of the drinking pot with 
filthy hand . etc. I al o h ad da il y 
cla~, e in reading. writing. Engli h 
and Bible. We prai e the Lord for 
the many ver. e the girl lear ned and 
for the good attention they gave in 
Two of Her Girls 
OL1r d ai I y B ihle Classes. A lo ng with 
the. e re p n\ib1l1tie~ were 111an) 
o ther dL1tic anc.Jwichcd 1n. J ncve, 
lacked work to do. 
Pets are a conc;tant joy to n1c. M ~ 
white c,1t i , uch good con1pany 
hicken of every 5ize roan1 111) 
compound. We are beginning to eal 
on1e of them now. But when ldde 
cho p their necks off l run and covet 
m y ear . I can't tand to hear their 
last quawk . For awhile we had a 
pet goat roaming in our dorm which 
I fed with a bottle. 
pirituall y, I h ave had to lear 
heavi ly on the Lord and to accept 
that inner peace that come f ron 
Him alone. Everyone know I am not 
the brave t oul and snake till 
terrify me. At night in moment ot 
fear I have to completely put n1y tru t 
in the Lord and clain1 thi preciou" 
promi e-. ' I will both lay me down 
in peace and Jeep ~ for thou . Lord. 
only make t me dwell in a f ety.'· 
P . 4: 8 
The real . ecret of "keeping ane·· 
i ju t 're ting wholly . . . in the 
Lord!" 
OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
Escanaba, Michigan 
Establishing Baptist Churches ... 
where there were none. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
New Name 
Chosen by R.B.E. 
The board of Regular Bapti t Evan-
geli m. meeting at Indianapoli , In-
diana. on January 17. 1967 unani-
n1ou ly approved the fol]owing elf-
explanatory re olution: 
.. When we enthu iastically adopted 
the name of Regular Bapti t Evangel-
i~m at our organizational meeting on 
AL1gust 1 7 1965, we had no idea 
or intention that thi organization 
would be con idered as having an 
official connection with the General 
ociation of Re g u I a r Bapti t 
C hurche . A a matter of fact , we 
have been careful to point out on 
e\ era] occasions that uch i not the 
case. 
·'However. it ha con1e to our at-
tention that the nan1e Regular Bapti t 
Evange]i m ha cau ed some confu -
ion among pastor , evangel i t and 
churches which we did not anticipate 
or de ire. 
··THEREFORE, BE IT R OLVED 
that although we have not in the 
pa t nor do we now eek to be an 
'approved agency,' we re-emphasize 
and reaffirn1 our original objective 
of pron1oting Biblical evangeli m 
an1ong the churche in this Fellow-
ship, acknowledging that we are 
po itiveJy and dogmatically com-
rnitted to the Biblical separati t po-
ition of the GARB : and 
''B IT ALSO R OLV D that 
\\'C sincerely and earnestly apologize 
or any mi understanding the name 
l<egular Baptist vangeli n1 ha cau -
ed and express genuine regret to any 
individual or group who may have 
suffered through our lack of fore-
"-'ighr in this 111atter· and, 
that we l)egin operating cf fcctive: 
u11111ediatcl}', under the new n,t111e of 
B 11, I ica I l::.. \'a ngcl isr11, an ind e pe 11d c 11 t 
Jl a1,1i l c,1a11gelistic associatio11.'' 
he 11a111e o1 the orga111,atio11 s 
n1on tf1I} J)aJJer, .. 111 l: I~ 1~<.., lJ 1..-A I{ 
BAJ> J J l A , 1.Jl~I S .. I , i l1eii1g 
c 11 a Jl g d I o I 11 13 I I..,Ji l ., I '"'A J 1~ A -
JI] I J v.itt1 tl1e 1arc11 , 19)7, i u . 
RIDDL FOR THE MONTH 
' • J I , \ 1111,: I 11 J 11 a, rl to \ 11 ,, k e , 11 e; 
111 111\ IJ1c11111 r,1111 11,,li e 1/1 ",le; 
... WHAT n, I? 
cl52525?.5?525illS-872: Sc2.IB?.52593 
TH OHIO Ir D PEND[ BAP IS 
CLASSIFIED OPPORTUNITIES 
I' R E T - Do you need extra money to 
~eep c~ildren in chool? We show you how 
in a friendly, plea .ant, profitable way. ]deal 
for hu band and wife team. We train. Write 
P . 0. Box o. 46, Cuyahoga Falls, O. 44222. 
-= · • 
W A TED - Carpenter. experie nced in con-
truction and remodeling (both rough a nd 
fini hed work). Write to Robert Dillon 
Physical Plant Director. Cedarvi lle College' 
Cedarville, Ohio. - 45314 ' 
Church Changes Name 
At their A nnu al Bu ines Meeting, 
the Bible Mi ion Bapti t Church of 
Dundee, Ohio voted to change their 
name to the Lakeview Bapti t hurch . 
It i fe lt that thi new name wilJ 
better de ignate then1 as a local 
church and wiJ I al o erve to locate 
then1 geograph icall y in the commun-
ity. ( Ed. ote: If you wou ld J ike to 
make thi, correction in your New 




A wonderful week-end of Go pel 
n1u ic featuring Mr. J . tratton hu-
felt of Wheaton, Ill inois was a bl"""'.., 
i ng to over 400 per on in Trinity 
Bapti t Cht1rch, Lorain Ohio J anu-
ary 21-22. Mr. Shufelt, an interna-
tionally known baritone, ong leader 
and choir director, conducted a con-
cert on aturday evening which al o 
included the Hebron Youth inger . 
a teen-age inging group and the 
Trinity Bra Trio. Mr. Don Krueger, 
Director of hri tian ducation in 
the Euclid Avenue Bapti t hurch. 
wa 1r. hufelt ' accon1pani t a 
well a ' director of the inging grottp. 
On t1nc.Jt1y, Mr. hufelt ang and 
preached in the n1orning ervice, th n 
1n the evening, gave one of hi n1t1ch-
loved ·. ingi ng ern1on. _., The Rev. 
John I{ . Allen, Pastor f l he ht1rch 
1~ u\\LJretf lhat this will tantf a ~ n' 
of the highlight\ of the whole 1car 
,l l '"I 1 1 n i t y. 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp Inc. 
Mart in E. Holmes, Treas. 
Sunbury Baptist Church 
Box 233 
Sunb ury, O h io 43074 
DECEMB R - 1966 
Gifts to Hil ltop House 
GtdC@ Baptist, Troy 
Ced , Hill 8dpti~t, Cleveland 
E,nmanu I Baptist, Lorain 
C Iv ty Baptist, Paine~ville 
l,n,n nuel Baptist, Arcanum 
Sh ron B ptist S.S., Sharon, Pa . 
No, th 01,nste d 8 ptist 
I ot I 
$ 19.0'1 







Returns to States 
for Much Needed Rest 
• 
Miss Ruth Hege 
Becau e her doctor ha o ordered, 
Mi.. Ruth Hege has found it neces-
ary to return to the United tate . 
J t i n10 t in1portant that he be kept 
free from all re pon ibility and grant-
ed con1plete re t f r a period of ,1l 
lea t three n1onth . 
The Lord ha graciou ly pened a 
place in alifornia where he n1ight 
rect1perate. It i quite evident that 
the ongo experience took a gre,1ter 
toJI of her energie than was realized . 
Mo t of her day .. pent here at h n1e 
f llowi ng her trial in the ng \Vere 
filled with dept1tati n work and the 
writ i n g of her b o k. . . "We r "" () 
lone.,. Her return to n1i sionary 
ervice in Venezt1e)a w~t a bit pre-
111atL1 re. , he \ a.. n t rl:aJ 1 for 11 
phy ic,1111·. 
ho. e \\. ho k.110\\ R LI th ~h ti I l bt? 
praying f()r her dt1ring the ' t! tltl) ~ 
J) r a) , l o. l t) r l he \ \ or k In \/enc I LI c I a . 
Jn part1ct1lar. i1ra) lor the 1111s~1on 
hr t c" \\ ho \V 111 ha, c t t) du uh l t,; the 1 r 
effort\, ha,tt11g ttf tc,cti the tc111J))t 
dJ\ l<)"i\ t)f a \crv ,alt1~1l1lc \\l)lk.t~r 
DECEMBER - 1966 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
Northfield Baptist .. .. .. ... ..$ 
Fnst Baptist, McDonald .. .. .. .. 
Bethlehem Baptist Cleveland . 
Cedar Hill Baptist1 Cleveland . 
Trinity Baptist, Lordtn . 
Calvary Baptist, Salern . ... 
Blessed Hope B ptist, Springfie ld 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Nortt. 01,n:.tead 8c.1pt ist 
8ethlehen1 Baptist, Cleve I nd 
[ haron B pth,t S.S., Sharon, Pa , 
first Baptist, Fin di y 
Total 
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I \t t I llt 
i ,\ t t l ll,lld 1! l ,\\ I t Ill .,, _ By Darrell R. Bice 
• 
• 11 I \ I t , t l1 t1 r 11. 1 n-
l l I Ill ti tl1,1t ()tl , tlll,\1) - .. rll. t l1t· 
'IC t!,r1ll l'd tl " c , 1 \lll\t\c) l I l cgin 
• 
l',\lttli! tt,, , I \ ,\ t't's tilt' .,r· 1n 
,1, l s ,r l'\11 ' h.,si tlg. I l1c l 1'.\ n-
,\ ll ,,, t I tll ' J ,ll'l."\;'I I gt{)\lll\.l ,, 
" ll t t c '\. llll''t'l\.'lf. lt ' 1, .. ),)l.'tl t 11 .. lt 
".,,, tilt'\ ,, ill 1,l., .11'll.~ t1 b•gi11 t11e 
• 
'\\' ll 'ti\ ll \ r ,l ltr,t llt)ll . tll,\t\~c, 
I ,r tt1, Ir )j ' t ,ll l ' l) l ~ tc.tlti~<.I 
thr" \lLll t l1t: ,\le 01 T~. l'l . l~ l Ill\ ~,t -
... 
hl.' .,rea i11 ,, htch the httrch i" 
.. ,~.\t111g h .. l, , )fllC I Ot)O ht)l11e \vith 
~ 
11 ('httr('ht:" lt is lL)C,\ted "n High,, '1)' 
('. ~O a11d ,~ .1hot1t t,\ n1tle~ fro111 
the ne-.. 11e c chttrch. O) n intere~tect 
i11 pt1rchj Ing th .. e certi fie at 111ay 
dt l1 b, ntj ting Re . D nald B. 
Hj,,. 1 2l) t. 1~1rgaret' .. Road. Chil-
. -
llct the. Ohtt) - 45 60 l. 
1 111: 11 1 ) ~fl I J{ I I '" I C> I ) 'S 
\\ ()R l I ( 11\' \V. 1\ . ri s\V ,J I, '4l)l1 -
lll'I, ,\tl t>ltl)lt,l11ng I l ()t1,c. (,ra,1<1 
R,,I)'"' '· I 1cl11ga11. I l)(16. I 9J J'> ttge, . 
s l) ) 
\' il1ra11t r>t C'\Clllat ll)O l)f the J'>Cl' -
\ llll, J l)\\.Cr. r>rogra111 a11c.l pt1rp \C of 
the 1 h1r<.I J>e1\t)11 o l the I r1n1ty. fht 
t1t " ta11 i111g rk. \<.)\tnd a rcJ re<;hing 
tl )le ,n a day when the trttth t 
<,L)<.i\~ rc.i relative to the 1111ni try 
<.1t the H ol . J)irit 1~ being ~o gr <i l y 
pcr\.erted. l heartil recon1n1cnd thi 
l1 k t pa tor and layman , like as 
a sot1rce f inf rn1alion and hies. ing. 
F ROM D ~ TH TO LIP 
HRO H HRI . T ( by R bert 
l .. ee. Z nderv,ln Pt1bli hing H ll , e, 
Grclnd Rapid . tichigan, 1966, 120 
pages, 2.95) 
Thi i a con1pila tio n of forcefu l 
yet compa ionate me age which 
challenge the reader with the need 
for and ble ing of reden1ption dedi-
••BLOODof th€MARTYRS ···SEED of thE CHURCH!' 
• 
. ' . .-
"1 "' 
( r' • 
I \ 
r lovuJ not their liws unto th£ bEATH.» ~TJ'j 
Used by permission of Sunday School Times. 
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cn ti<ln an<I yi •ltlclln ·ss •n c 111n1 i1 1in 
the entiret y c1 I <)ttr lit e 11 hri t. hi\ 
l..,c lk ,,rovicl s a h "art -stirring e n 
C<llll agcn1cnt Ill faith I ul s ·rvic · Hill 
( ht t\l like liv ing as ()Ur nalur r1I re 
spc)nsc to tl1' l )VC. n1ercy :111<.f l">f' c 
icltl\ pr 1111\C\ of (i (I. 
W J f 1-1 MI V I O l A ·r·1-1 RO 11 
Bl Bl.,.. I D ( By V1ol ,t Walc.len 
. \\ ord Ol he l .,ortl Pt1bl1~hcrs, Mttr 
free h r , ennc cc. 1966. 13 1 
JJagc • $3 .50) 
A vivid p rtr ,tyal of the sights ,inc 
ottnd\ experienced wh ile on tour i, 
the Holy L .. and. The de cr1pt1vc Ian 
gt1age and the accon1panying ph to 
gra.ph convey much f actt1al inforn1a 
lion of hi torical , geographical an 
piritual valL1e, leaving very little t 
one' imagination. very reader will 
en. e the exci tement and ble ing oJ 
Ltch a ventt1re, and will be left with 
a greater yearning to enjoy a similar 
• Journey. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. l. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 




ministering worldwide througli 
missionaries and pastors 
• Orphans 
• Medical cl inics 
• Hospitals 
• Disaster re lief 
• Leprosy clinics 
• Widows' homes 
• Rehabilitation of 
wayward girls 
in Korea 
A ministry of compassion. 
----·~---
'\Vrite 
INTERNATIONAL ·CHRISTIAN RELIEF, 
801 HADDON AVENUE 
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ea ching eu, 
e 
By Leeland Crotts 
Po ibly you have heard of Dial-A-Prayer, or Dial-
A-Devotion, but have you heard of Jewi h Evangeli n1 by 
telephone? Picture with me a young Jewi h girl of . leve-
land. Jeafing through the local new paper and 1n the 
per onal column he di cover a peculiar ad: "Abrahan1, 
I aac, and Jacob. Good new aboti t the J ewi h people. 
Call 291-3280 ... 
Upon calling thi number he hear , "Hell.o. friend. 
'fh i i Leeland rott . of the Hebrew and hr1 t1an o-
ciety with good new about the Jewi h people. In the e 
"eekly announceme.,t we want to express the friend ~ip 
of ome of ot1r loca] Bapti t churche toward the J ew1 h 
con,munity. It i our purpo e that men hou]d know God's 
plan for their live and that they ho.uld exp~rience that 
per onaJ relation hip with God that King Dav1d had. · .. " 
1 he me age goe on to di cu s varioL1 pas, age. wh 1ch 
re\eal Chri t a aviour and Mes iah. 
Great Interest Being Shown 
In the twenty-eight week that we have been u ing thi 
type of telephone mini try we have recorded an average 
f over 350 call per week. Many have written jn and 
ked for free Bibles and other literature that we offer. 
ne Jewi h boy write , "'A friend of mine ha told n1e 
~f your weekJy recording about the Jewi h people. I 
ha e enjoyed them immen ely. They have given me m~ny 
new insight to think about. l would very much appreciate 
t, if }' OU would be o kind a to end me one of yot1r 
:opie of the ev, Testament.' 1 
.. ince many were taking the time to find our h on1e 
)hone nun1ber and call u per onally, the Lord led u in 
1dding thi mes. age to our recorded announceme~t . 
· ... If you would like to talk to u per onally concern1ng 
on1e of the e pa sages we have been di cu ing, plea c 
all this san1e nt1n1ber on hur\day epten1ber 29, he-
\\'~cn the hour of 4 and 9 p.n1. and I will i1n wer and 
al " 'ith you per. onally." 
· h..:11 on Thursday, "eptemhcr 29, I began to an\we~ 
he phone. A Jewish lad y called anti a')ked, HWhat 11roo1 
yoLJ have that Jc u is the Mc siah?" An eleven year 
An Inquirer Li t n to th Go p I! 
OHIO I D P ND BAP I 
Brother Crotts Presenting the Messiah 
o]cl girl a ked, "Why do you ay that Je u i the on 
of God?" DL1ring thi time, vve were kept bu y with many 
intere ting and ometime difficL1lt qL1e tion . However, 
the n10 t an1azing call came from a 14 year old girl 
nan1ed atalie who a ked, 4 What i the Hebrew and 
hri tian ociety?" She told u aboL1t her intere t in 
hri tianity, and a hri tian Lutheran friend who had jn-
flucnc,ed her life. 
This one Received Christ! 
In October, we again cho e a date to an wer the phone 
per onal ly. Again we received a call fron1 aitalie. he 
told us that after li tening to our telephone me age he 
had come to believe that Je u wa the Me iah. he 
indicated her piritual intere t and willingne to receive 
and con1mit her life to hri t. In December, we were 
able to meet atalie per onally and although the appoint-
n1ent wa hort, he did een1 to be genL1ine in her belief. 
At the pre ent we are cone rn d about her hri tian 
growth and church affiliation. . 
The key to thi telephone n1ini try i that in the pr1vac11 
of their home, Jewi h people are calling u . hey arc 
al)le to learn about genuine hri tianity, about ot1r 
cht1rche abot1t our teaching and n10 t of all ab t1 t Ltr 
aviot1r ancl their le iah, the Lord Je ti hri t. 
The Possibilities are Limitless! 
h po ibilitie of the teleph ne 111ini try are t.re-
n1endou<;. lt i , de igned to 111ak conta t with J e\\rl h 
people of all cla. e ' . It i e p cialJy effect1\ e in I a ting 
Jc'A i<ih pec)ple who are open and already ha\e n1e 1n-
terc\t 111 the ,o\pcl. [he I ., rd Je ti ·aid, ·· l\i h~t!f) 
hear 1111 oic . . " We know that J C\\ i\h heep ,lrc hc,1r-
ing ll1s \vc)rus ()\Cr Oltr telepho11c annot111 e111e11t, ,lnlJ 
'11 t'» shee J) "111 re p nd . 
We ~,ti111"1te that al1ot1t 9() 0 0 ()f tht)\t..: C,tlling art' 
Je\.vish \ ' OL111g J)t..:OJ)lc . f \ oldt:\l tlat1ght r, \\ hl) 1s 111 tlll,. 
..J.tt1 gra~lc, has r11ct Je\\J\}1 chd(lrcn tl l ,chl)Ol \\}10 ,11~ 
ca lling us i egtila111 ar1tl re e1, 111g l)Ur 111~, ~tge. 111 tt:C~11t 
)ears, Je\.\t~h yt)t1r1g J)~"'J)le h,t\t: ~l1t)\\Il a11 t111t1stt'1l 111-
terest 111 the C l1ristian ( •l>'-iJlt'l . I he,,. It> 11 t h:tvc rh 
f)J\:jL1 Ji c lf tJ1eir J>arcnt~ ,t11tl gra11tlJJd1 ~11t" .~"olla Jt,,isl1 
lllll}1 \Vt>rk J)r ·sen ts Lis ,, itl1 a nc,, an J c t.1t111g lll 11 11gc . 
. i,1c~ >lll' I cl r>lll)lle 111inislt') ')Lil f l)c t•ff ti, l) llSt: f 
i11 l tJ1cr large itic:s, \\ L \\ i)I 111akt < \ aiJal I \tar 111 sag n 
tl tll ,s · i11tere tccf i11 J ~d hing 1l1cir Jc,,isll l 11 Jllllllll 
J\ grot&J) ()( llJl l'rn I l1ristidns fr )Jll >t11 l1t1r he: 111 
t J 1 ;> i t \ t I a t n t1 a, l: a J r l d c x J) r es t tl 11 111 t r st 111 
1 1u11 1;1g thi t, p • 1f I I phon mm1 tr . J 1011 , 1 mu _h 
f)J\ CJ ,111 I J'l'1rti iJldll fl 11 tile ()elf t f 1111 t1 l[ j 
n Je I 11 1h1s 11111l1 tr 1st )Jlti11t1 111 1t fl t1, .. 11 • 
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• • 1)111 clll ,,l11 n11SSHl1,nr , l1utlg rs. th 
ur er oug :,re \\ .. 1,1 Ct1nsitl_,.r 1111,1 as tl llll l11 n1issi<1na1 , like , ... 13.11 . l .'1 II SL>. lhc 
~,, 11as lhc atltlc,1 1cs11llt1si l.,i lity ,, t t,~ 
111g tel starl n ~\v c l1,1rchc in a,ltliti 
• 
on v ange ism 
• • • lll 1111n1slcr1 11g lll c}1urchc alrcnd • • • 
By R v . Donald A. Parvin 
Er111nanu I Baptist Churc.h 
Columbus, Ohio 
cstal1lishetl. f-1 t1rthern1orc. if he i 11 
<1n the l1t1tlgcl tlf cht1rchcs, t1c i clu t 
l1t)ttntl to in ft1r n1 each chu rch ol th1 
l ,tct sc) th at they ca r1 take th i in t 
C() l1 iclc r ,ttion whe n they 11ay h in1. l~.1, 111l! · rt',\ I tllt' .,,t1cl\.' i11 ti, .. 
-.,; 
. I l . ,n 't'r11it1l! tl1 • ,\1\1 (!c,tu.1n, 
.. 
1i1.1\ic l, R"'' . l t,, ar I l\1l rr~ll. Jt .. 1 
ft't.: l fltrtl,t th" tti! 1t, '-'"'t•h.t l)c n1allt.:' 
.. 
.11,11~ lint'' t,a· \.'.1ct1 ~l1lt1cl1 c\111 a11lt 
, " tt I (I t t1 l 11 l l. 
r· t l'g i,, \\ it ll. l an1 .1, ,, 11111athct1 
I k11 ,,, 11 \\ t"' hl: rt:g .. 1r(l1ng the 
... ... 
11n.t 1\.' .11 1)l1gl1t ( I <.~ .. 'li', ,\;r\ ant.., 
,, t,i 'h 12"crta1r1I, 1r\clt1lic, ~, .. ,ngcli,t, 
I '1\. , .. ,('J 1t1Lt ,, ha h 111 .. ,11} n1ak.e .. ,re 
i11 111, th111\...1n_ , .. 1 rttt e~ \\ h1ch ~hl)Ltll.i 
... 
,, t h,l\ t.: t he 111Jde. bt1t are force(] 
t 1'-)n thc111 h\ thot1ghtle " hri..,t,an 
-
J'C('~'lC 
Poor Prepa ration 
he , ond re.1 on ,~ that ~on1c 
pre .. 1cher, t t1n1ble the ball in prep,1r-
ng t,.1r a can1pa1gn. The) fee l that 
one\; the Evangel1 t i booked. they 
can ,,a1t until the lat n11nute before 
preparation~ are n1ade. But I would 
.1 k.e t n1ak..e me practical n1onetary 
,t1gge ·11on ,1.,hich ~ould aid the 
cht1rch and the E'v·angeli t in a great 
\\ .. 1 \ . 
... 
I ) Put an e\ .. 1ngeli tic can1paign in 
") 
-
~ our )'early budget o a to 
prepare for it well in ad\ ance. 
In con. idering an e timate of it , 
co t. include the fo llowing 1ten1 
for the board and I or church 
to con ider: 
a. \Vhere i he con1ing from in 
di tance? 
h How long a time elap ed 
from hi previous campaign 
until thi one? (week wi th-
out meeting i like a layoff) 
c. He ha expen e uch a : 
car. corre pondence. po t-
age. paper etc. . uit to 
buy or clean and pre in 
order to give a good ap-
pearance. 
d. Be con 1derate and take a 
prel1m1nary offering before 
he come becau e his f amil\ 
J 
hack home st ill ha've to eat 
o gi\•e h1m a ni,e do~ n-
pa)1ment if po ible. Mv 
former church gave the e, an-
~eli t 1 5 00 to tart with 
from a special offer1n(?. Th;~ 
\\ a a church of onl\' 150 
n1ember . Thi \\'a at Chri t-
• 
ma t1me. 
e. Plan hi lodging 
\\ ell in ad\1ance 
and n1ea1 
o that he 
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i i hl: '" l1c1ng cntcrta1 11cll 11 
,e\c t ,\I la111i ltc\. 
f. Ot, n' t c111l1ar1 a\\ tl1c 11coplc 
<)f' the l ' vangcl 1 l vv hilc he 
,.., there h n1ak1ng ,1 plea fo r 
h,111 ,n hi~ pre cncc. I f the 
people h..ivc been properl y 
inf rn1cll of what i e pccted 
()f then1 before he a rrive . . 
\i\ h i ch the) h o Lt 1 d , the n th i 
111atter of nightl y offe rings 
or a pecial love offering 
wil I be taken care of in a 
proper way. T he offering 
ca n be a nnounced minu the 
plea. 
g. H ave the fi nal check ready 
on the clo ing day o f the 
meeting . ever n1ai l it to 
hin1 la ter. 
Other Problems Raised 
Again, I re-emph a ize, the P a tor 
i the key to thi e nti re matter and 
he mu t ~ pell it out in black and white 
o that the board a nd the church 
know what the n1oney i needed for. 
They will then re po nd to the be t 
of their ability. 
I believe it i time for all of t1s 
in Ohio to go o n a real cru ade in 
our cht1rche to get evangeli tic cam-
paign go ing on a yearly ba i . With 
approximately 200 churche in thi 
fellow hip, we could keep mo t of 
them busy in Ohio alone. I t need to 
ru h on over into our N ational fel-
low hip where we h ave 1250 church-
e . If th is i done soul will be aved. 
baptized, brough t into the local 
churches and our good brothe r such 
a Rev. Ed. Morrell will be able to 
have their need met. 
l n co nclu ion, i f it con1e to the 
point where an Evangeli t i to be 
~ fa r a\ I an1 co ncc rnc,1 if th 
l:vangclist has rea lly dc)nc a fi ne j t 
h c ca n' t g c l e n Lt g h t o Lt i t 1 h 
preacher. Jt ' tin1c to co nic 0L1t 
lheoretic,tl clot1d~ and deal with th 
practical. I hope th is article wi ll co1 
t ri bu le on1eth i ng defi ni tc to the pra< 
lical and th at it may help the ~var 
geli t of today to receive n1ore 111cc 
• 1ng . . 
Pastor is the Key 
I can ea il y appreciate and t1nde1 
ta nd why it eem logical to put a 
Evangeli t on the church budget r 
pe rmanent upport. But, this rai~c 
deeper and more ignificant questior 
·uch a - Why i thi nece ar) 
Why are Evangelists having toug 
time. ? I firmly believe that the f ir 
rea on our Regular Bapti t Evangelis 
are not bLt y full t in1e re t wi th t 
who are P a tors. I put the blame o 
Lt becau e - if we really believe i 
evangelism, we would h ave an eva1 
gel i tic campaign every year. I t i 
di grace which I hare. to think th i 
n1any of our Bapti t churches h aven 
h ad a can1paign for ever al year . 
we Pa tor in i ted that our churc 
calendar alway included an evar 
geli tic campaign each year, my goo 
brethre n who are evangeli t wou1 
be unable to fill all their reque t . 
I knew an E vangeli t three yea, 
ago, who j fr om out of the tate wh 
privately aid to me 'I don' t kno 
how the e new fellow are going t 
n1ake it .' "The fi eld i crowded 
Ye . that probably i true becau e 
limited number of churche hol 
evangeli tic campaign . o n a 
n1atic yearly ba i . 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Liv ingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
Now on WSPD-TV Ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:00 a.m. 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
Write A Card Of Thanks To WSPD-TV 
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 60 rad io and 24 TV stations each w eek. 
Pray that more stations will take 1he program . The youth of America need to hear 
the Gospel now Write f or furthe r info rmat ion. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Women's Editor 
A Brief Meditation 
··Thou ~ ilt keep hin1 in perfect 
pe,1ce "- ho e mind i tayed on Thee: 
hecau e he tru teth in Thee.' 
f5aiah 26:3. The following i from 
· trength for Today.'' 
It add immen ely to the n1eani ng 
Jf Isaiah 26:3 to read it in it free 
ran lation: 'Thou wilt keep him in 
)erfect peace who e mind TOP AT 
Oo:· In other word the mind that 
eckon o n God in everything, and 
·efu e to go beyond Him : the heart 
hat i c;ati fied to lean hard on Him, 
1nd leave all its affair to Hi al-
11ighty \Vi do n1. Jove and care: the 
1eart that i tayed upon G d - i 
ept ''i n perfect peace." 
A rt thou o right with God that 
hou canst •· tay', upon Him ; that 
hou can t '' top at God," unloading 
very care, and leaving all in Hi e; 
11-lovi ng hands.'' 
- B. McCall Barbo11r. 
He know our hearts. He ee 
our tru t, 
And will each need upply: 
What re tfulness and joy to kn w 
hat He i\ always nigh. 
. Hutching . 
·wait. I say. on the Lord ." very 
, n1orro\.\' has two h andles, we can 
l~ e hold or the handle of a nxie ty, 
r the handJc of tru t. 
He cannot fail~ for He is C]ocl. 
J-f e cannot fail. H e pledged Hi 
Word. 
I-le cannot fail He' ll sec r11c 
tl1rot:1gh, 
' i JOd with who111 J have t <) 
c1o. 
ret 11 t, 1 le loves thee. ainl 1101. 
e J1old thee 1::e:1r 11ot He kec J)S 
1ee. - A nor1 ,' r11ot1 . 
i[ Oli!O I t D P NO N BAP 1sr 
I don't look back ; God kn-0ws 
the fr Lt i t I~ effort . . . 
I don't look forward~ God ~ ee 
all the future ... 
But I Jook up - into the face 
of Jesu , 
For there n1y heart can re t, m y 
fear be ti I led~ 
And there i joy, and love, ancf 
Jight for darknes 
And perfect peace and every 
hope fulfi lled. 
- Annie John. on Flint 
Berean W. M. Fellowship 
HLORD, WHAT WILT THOU 
HAVE ME TO DO?" i the Then1e 
for the BEREA WOMEN' MI -
IO ARY FELLOWSHJP MEET-
1NG cheduled for Thur day, March 
l 6th, tarting at 10 a.n1. in the 
Euclid- ottingham Bapti t hurch, 
J 8901 Lake bore Blvd. , Et1clid 
Ohio. Thi i commemorating ten 
year a a Fellow hip and we plan to 
celebrate! All men - pastor and 
iayn,en are invited. The forenoon 
e sion feature Mrs. Arthur Fetzer 
a a peaker and Dr. Allan Lewi a 
ou r afternoon peaker. Both peaker 
will te ll u about their recent vi it 
to Mi ion Fie ld . Another highlight 
will be ~1i ionary .rvr ments with all 
the mi ionarie in the levela11d area 
in attendance. being pre e nted . 
ce llent music i being arra nged by the 
hc>'it chL1rch . A t1nique offering 
" Penny per Pot1ncl '' \viii be received. 
!Jc1tlies, bring ,1n extra andwich 
for our v1~ il r\: rel1~h. d ~~c~t and 
l1cvc1 ,tgc wi ll l1e ft1r11i'>hccl l1y ot1r 
hL)\t cht11 ch. Mark \Ot11 calentlnr, 
Jill VC)LtI car\, ~tsk l<.>r a rt(Jc -, 
n1ake a real effort to l1c there Will 
we . ee you o n 1vf arch 16th? We hope 
so.!! 
State W.M.U. Rally 
LET' NOT FORGET ot1r tate-
wide W 0111e11's Missio,zary U niori 
.5pri~1R Rally to be held Tue day, 
April 1 th in the Cedar Hi11 Bapti t 
Church, 1260 I edar Road, Cleve-
land I-Igt ., tarting at IO a.n1. The 
pecial peaker will be Dr. John G. 
Balyo on the ·~New Morality'' in 
the foren oon and Mr . ewland 
Pfaff a our n1i ionary peaker f ron1 
Japan. The attendance goal i one 
thou and won1en - that, right -
1,000 won1en pre ent. Your Din1e 
Bank ' will be received! Lo k for 
more peci fie detail in the next i ue 
and al o in yotir local churche . Do 
pray about the e meeting . The e are 
time when yot1 can bring un aved 
and unchurched a well as believer 
with yoti for a wonderful t in1c of 
fellow hip and rich ble ing . 
Ushered Into His Presence! 
The new of the 'hon1eg ing ' of 
n1i . ionary, Mr . . Willian, H pper did 
n t reach t1 until the earl)' part f 
February - t o late to place in that 
i. Lt e. l t w a on h r i t n1 a ' l a) t ha t 
thi. faithftil . er\1ant \: a tt h red into 
the presericc of her hie. cd I~ rti. 
lo ng \Vith her ht1 band, Bro ther Bill 
Hopper, she \pc11t n1 nn1 ) car" 10 th~ 
Philippi11c Islands. hr()ttgh thl:tr et-
fort~ n1any can1c to k.11c)\\ ( hr1\t ~l" 
their per onal ... av1 ttr. l et ll\ t,~ 
111t1ch 1n J)ravt:r ft)r Bt t)lher H t1[)~1c1 
a r1 tf the chilllren tiu1111g thc\C <.l1ff1ct1lt 
tf a\ \ . 
SOUND TRUCKS PTL GOSPELS 
Loud:.peaker,- bring the Gospel 
Mesttctge to millions of people 
all over the world. 13 trucks 
now in use In 9 count, ic5. 
Mass Scripture Distribution 
bring the print~d Word of God to 
people In their own language. 
Write for in forrnation on how you and you , church can 
participate in the Pl L Mass vangel1zat1on and Ser iptur 
Distribution programs a,ound the world. 
J . dward Smith 
lntt!rnat lonal Director 
Alfr d A. Kunz 
tnternat ion I Director meritu 
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''MINISTERING'' 
ls I , : 1-- "lt"s'- ril cs tl1c. ,c1),\ra-
t1 1\ l'l l'.l1l ,\nli \!,t r11.ll,as ll) 111" ,,,c,11'. 
,t it,~ I 111,,, "'tlar, tl \tr. l 'ct ta111 , 
lt,l if , ,1 tl1c 1!1cat >\ nt1",cl1 '-l1\1rcl1 
... 
.ire t\1 i11 ,, I .• 111d 111 ,,. _ 1l 
.\l 'll t 1,at ,, J1 ii~ t l1c\1 ,, ere c 11g,1gcti 
111 111i 11 lt' 111c: t"' tht: 1 \)td. tl1c call 
.... 
f 1~ H" I f"tr1t c,1111c ·· 'i the) 
111i 11,tc"cli tt'' the l ")rli. a11li f~1,tetl. 
1 h ' H \ I \ r h l', t ,l l ll . .'. 
fill ,, "'r"l ··1111111 tt:re(-1·· (leit<>11r-
!.! ,,,,;,~,, ,, .. l 111o~l interc ting tern1, 
'-
,) '"t 1 the "" tirce fro111 ,, hich come 
\)tlr l·ngJ1,l1 \\t"lrli ··1itt1rg,." In the 
d:,, "I c, rl, ,reek.. the \\ Ord re-
~ 
terrcd t 1 the p,1tr1 ttc undertaking 
")t n1e er, ice for the tale \Olun-
tar1l\:. f ne· \\O free \\ill. pro-
l e "· nal 111t1 ician in a letter to tho e 
1 n charge f a fe ti val ref er to hi 
-
contract. and SU) • ··on condition 
that I gi, e , ·ot1 n1v services .. , Later 
- ., ., 
n. the \\ ord can1e to r fer to ervice 
that \\ere n1uch the ame in kind, 
hut 1n tead of being voluntary, be-
can1e con1pul or,·. A veteran oldier 
filed a complaint \.\,' tth the authoritie , 
cla1n11ng that in tead of getting the 
re t to \\ hich he w a entitled after 
hi relea\e from duty. he had been 
continuou 11· en1ployed for two years 
1n p,1bl1c ser\·ice. In another papyru 
account there i the record of a 
pec1al n1eeting of the enate in 
Ox.} rh~,rnchu , hto vote upon tho e 
\\ ho are 10 serve in the tran port of 
corn for the troop . ·· 
till later. the word ( leitoi1rgei11) 
\\ c.1\ u ed to de cribe alma t any kind 
1 er\ ice It ""a u ed of a company 
ot dancing girl for a certain fe tival, 
of art1 t V·/ho \.\- ere hired for pro-
gram ot entertainment, of workmen 
\\ ho contracted to erect buildings of 
n1en appointed to erve in public of-
fice . of pr .e t v.; ho rendered erv-
ice at certain hrines. of labourer 
\\ or ing for their ma ter . and even. 
remarkabl)' enough. of pro titute 
gi'- ing their erv1ce Finally. in .T. 
time the \\'Ord became the regular 
term to describe the service that a 
prie t or other er\1ant rendered in 
an) ten1ple of the gods. 
Thi i the v.ord \\1hich occurs in 
ct 13: 2. de cribing the fact that the 
leader in the church at Antioch \\'ere 
' 111i11isteri11°" v.hen the Holy pirit 
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"l)llkl l t IS llS ti (( cllS"l'il'l tll s rv-
' c It'll le1c t 1, 111.,11 l<l n1 n 1, . Stl 
I . , u I . , \ I 1 t" n s I '~ a k i n g t, I I I 1 l) f I · r i n g 
I, t tll' I''' r s.,i,,ts in I 'l'\ tsa l ·111 lts·s 
lcit<,11rs.:ci11 anti l,·i1,,11rl,!i,1 ( l{t'l11, . 15: 
'-7 ; 11 l l I'. l : l .:;,. ) . f ] ~ l l SC t 11 l ' Sn Ill 
,,,,rtls i,, llc.s·ri\.,ing tl1' S"rv1cc ()f 
till' Jll1iti1)1'lia11, a11tl ()f his fell<)\\.' 
ser,1 a11t ~1,a11h1 ( l1tl1,. l<.l hi111,clf. in 
11, il. ") 17. ,(). 111 t)ll1c1 t1 1,1 , then. 
a " litt1rgv" ,, laitl ttJ)<)n ti, hv C1<.)(l 
.\, t1t1c l1cl11.?\CI"- ~inti c1t11cn of a 
l11gh .\nll l1ca\cr1ly Ct)t11ll1t)nwcalth, to 
, e 1 \ e ") t h c r • n n cl t t' ti o i t w c l l . 
1 he \\ t) rd l'> al tl\cd to de cribe 
thl: ,er, ice or n1in1~lry of the prie~ l
rcl :.1l1\c to their prayer and the acri-
ficcs offered to G d . It i o u ed 
l)t Lach, ria in Lt1ke 1 : 9, 23: of the 
priest ' in "' odL1 · 29: JO ( eptuagint): 
and of the Lord Jc u hri t Him elf, 
i 11 H eb. l • 2, 6. The leader in the 
cht1rch at Anti ch were engaged in 
thi k.ind of ervice and n1ini try 
\\- hether in prayer, proclaiming the 
Go pel n1e age, teaching the crip-
ture to believer , doing good t the 
hou ehold of faith in whatever way 
wa nece ary, directing the wor hip, 
r in on1e other way - at the time 
of the Holy Spirit' peaking to call 
out Barnaba and Paul. erving in 
the church, or the church serving, 
n1ay thu be een a a "liturgy ' again 
laid upon true hri tian by the etern-
al God. It i al o of intere t to note 
the fact that the word i u ed to de-
cribe the ervice of the good and 
holy angel in carrying out God' 
behest and executing Hi decree , 
Heb. 1 :7 14. Heb. 1:14 ay: ' Are 
they not all 111inistering pirit , ent 
forth to mini ter for then1 who hall 
be heir of alvation?" 
Done For His Glory 
In Rom. 13: 6, the magi trate, a 
per on occupying a position of author-
ity and power i called by Paul a 
leitoi,rgos. A n1an public ervice 
mu t be carried out and done for the 
honor and glory of God. In Rom. 
15 : 16, the Apo tle Paul refer to 
hin1 elf as the leitourgos of God to 
the Gentile . the prie tly servant of 
the true God into who e charge and 
care was delivered and enru ted the 
admini tration of the Word of God 
to Gentile people. True believer are 
prie tly workmen, leitourgoi, upon 
whom a " liturgy'' ha been laid, o 
that even the commonest task i im-
portant becau e it i done for God. 
Whatever the nature of the admini -
tratio n given by Him to our charge 
whatever the "liturgy·· may be that 
i laid upon u ~ it mu t be done in a 
pr1e tly n1anner, a ervice rendered 
tor the Lord of glory. 
\\' ' n1t1sl nc1l f org I th t \\ c1 f 1 ., 
I ackgrtlllllll <'I 111 , t)f'tl . (I) It It: 
sc ril1 's V<l lt1ntury s rvic .. , , illingl 
t)I I 't'l.:<I \Vitll(Hlt tl1L, t1 ghl <JI r c n1 
r>c nsc: ( 2) It s ·ts l l ll'tl1 a · 1 vie ll,u 
CL) 11111tilsl>l'il y t111t n an incli vidtial b 
1hc s tat· . ·1 r,,, }1ri ti :,ns are th 
\\.ht> Wl)l'k (liligcr1tly Hncl (lcvc)ll;dl 
r()I the I (.)JC.I JOCI with the interc I 
o l <>lhcrs 1n n1incl , 11ccat1se they clc 
sire lt) do S() with their ,vholc hear 
irrc\J1cct1 vc c) f rcw, re.I. Anc.1 tru 
C hrt\l1a11s arc al o pcor>lc who scrv 
C1 oc.l ancl , 01 k for the L.ord with clih 
gence ,1nc.l elev t1on l1ccctll c they a, 
c n1pellec.l to do o. i.e. they canno 
help then1Cielve\, they are con traine< 
hy the love and faithfulnes~ of C,o, 
t do o. They can do no other. 
Thi i the nature of the servic 
in which the ervants of the Lord wcr 
wholeheartedly engaged when th, 
voice of the Holy pirit wa hear, 
c,tlling Paul and Barnaba apart fo 
a pccial mi ion a recorded in Act 
l 3: 2. Thi i ervice in which th 
Lord Him elf i the center, for whicl 
He i the rea on, the cau e, and whicl 
i rendered from hearts that are sin 
cere and ready for the Holy pirit' 
word of direction when they ar 
given. It i well for all of us to re 
member that a " liturgy ' has bee 
laid upon each of u , and the Hol 
pirit will make it nature clear t, 
u . Then we mu t carry out tha 
liturgical charge with diligence anl 
devotion a true prie t of the onl 





on the part of many Jews, has made 
imperative our expans ion, in fa i th, 
by add ing to our m issionary staff. 
For over 29 years we have been tell-
ing Israel the message of her Mes-
s i ah over 50 rad io stations with 
coast-to-coast and foreign coverage. 
Many are reached for Christ by mail, 
correspondence courses and per-
sonal work. This ministry is depend-
ent under God upon the prayers and 
fi na nc ia I support of His people. 
Send for free copy of our ,nforma· 
tive magazine, 






THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
Bedford Church 
Burns Mortgage 
By Rev. Garrison Rice 
At the Watchnight ervice on ew 
car· Eve the n1en1ber and friend 
f the Bible Bapti t Church. Bed-
rd. Ohio. burned the mortgage 
n the church property. Thi mark 
1e completion of the fir t tage of a 






ebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Testimony to Israel 
In Cleveland , Ohio 
* * * 
Presen ·ing Christ to the Jew 
by every means 
\\ hich time and stewardship 
will afford . 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church. 
* * * 
~ISSIOl"~ARIES - Rev. and Mrs. 
Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred 
each, Miss Carol Mciver 
* 
Re . Leeland Crotts, Director 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
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H b i t ! 
r...Jc.:i100 ,ciill5252S258?52 ~ 
BA P I IS 
Burning the Mortgage! 
wa divided into group repre enting 
variou kind of ant and given bank 
for aving for the mortgage liquida-
tion goal. A the money came in, the 
ant n1oved toward a large bonfire, 
dragging the church mortgage behind 
him. Proverb 6:6 was u ed a the 
theme ver e for the project: ' Go to 
the ant. . . con ider her way and be 
wi e." 
In burning the mortgage the Pa -
tor of the local congregation, the 
(Concluded from page 5) 
of light all alone without od in 
the land of darkne - forever! 
The only e cape fron1 that con-
dition of titter ruin i not in on1e 
ritual, ceremony, or religion, bu l i 
found in the all- ufficient provi ion 
of our ,od in giving Hi, nl y be-
g tten . on. the I .. or<l Je Lt. . to die for 
L)Ur \in , to settle 1n full the in que -
t1 on (John 19 :30). enabling G d to 
5avc ti \ fro111 the gt11lt and penalty 
u f OLJr \ 1n. ow the 1 ... ord o f (er~ ~al-
vation f tall . I rec and ,tbttnda nt . t () all , 
ar1nounc ing th at an yo ne ~ ho I ca ll}' 
\.\
1a nl , to he saved car, b \avcd (Joh r1 
.l : J6J - no~ ( II ~01111th1an\ 6 :2) 




Pastor Points to Theme Verse 
Rev. Garri o n Rice ·aid: ' Thi ha 
been n1ade p ible by the loving 
acrifice of each per on pre ent. How-
ever, when all i aid and d ne it i 
not ot1r giving btrt God' grace: not 
our labor, but Hi love: not otir 
ferver, btrt Hi f aithft1lne . which 
mak thi mile tone po ible. We 
give aJ J prai e and homage to tir 
great od and Hi on, o ur Lord 
Jc u Chri t.' ' 
The local congregati n vo tc<l 
J ant1ary 20 at the Annual Bu ·in~ L, 
Meeting of the cht1rch on the next 
tep in thi cxpan ion ,1n<l develop-
ment program. 
·criptt1r,1l teaching of otrl annihila-
tion bL1t in per onal tru t in the Lord 
J e~ tt hri t ( Act 16 : 3 1 ) , ~ ho aved 
f ron1 judgn1ent to c n1e ( Act 17 : 3 1 : 
Ro ni . ; 1) . 
Cedarville College 
Reports 
·r he f ·c ll o \, ·h11) 10 1 Wl)rl f 11 'ill) n , 
organ1L,tl1011 c 1 ( 'cc.i ar\ 1llc hcltl 1t 
nnu al 11 \ t()n,1r, ( 'L)r1f~1c 11 c t ill 
• 
\,\ eek o f Fcl11 t1ar)' I - 1 7. !()rni11g 
a n(I ~vcr1 1 ng ~c,\1on, \\'CI c Cl)f1tlttctetl 
cl1ch tla\ l t) ,1ct1t1a111l rht: ' tti tl cnt 
13t)ti \ \\ 1tt1 t.:dCh ll l l\\lt)ll,l l \ ·, ,lCll\ -
j t IC\ 
LC)CSJKING for the BE J? 
- _ - j n .. u n da y s ho o 1 I i c t• r ,1 r u I e ? I o o k n n fu r th <· r -- \\ e h, v e 
t t ! I) o c t r1n, )J • S l und , nd fr ee f r<Hll co1npron1 i~e . " r ite 
(o r fr f' e , 111 p J e Jl ct c k e r . 
Ort/ , loda) / r ,, 
1800 O.kton B l d ., D P l"1ne , I ll 60018 
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t Do 
Proph ts Sa y? 
(A tudy in Jo I) 
B G , Id V. Sr,, lso, 
I I'( 1 l,c~, is 1\l\i, \111l'l'l'i11g I i111e-
11cc • .111cl I, \l l is tl11..· 111i11111,· !1(111(/ 
\ \ t l , l t l i 111 e 1 , i t i 1, t 11 c 111 l lg r a ll l () I 
, ,ct ·. \ ' \l ·J1 tile Jc,,' It tl1~ ll1l1ll" i, 
till' \\ \,1 ti \lf ( 1l''-I - a11ti it 1 -
I 
\ '-''' tl1c·c 1" 1n it ,)111c clltt: 1<.l 
,1 l',c11t li.l, l'' c,11, \\1h. t ,1 tc t1111()t1, 
, J'l('J'lhC"'\ .1g.11r1,t tl1c 1'c11t1 ,1nti 
l"lt..' 11111'-icl ,, h") ticn\ the ti,, inc 111-
~,1 attl'ltl llf tl1c \\ (,rti l)l (1Lti. It) the 
tl('CI c R1l1lc-l1elic, 1ng ( hr1 ·tian. it 
.... 
, the .. l.1111~1 tinto n1) feet. anc.l ,l light 
t111l, r11)' i1ath" f l)f Jtl t t1ch ,ln hour 
,\, ,,e arc ,1ppr a hing. F r \\C re-
~" gn1zc th.1t \\ c arc going into the 
t ·c1clc>,,, ,, h1ch ~,re bt1t a harbinger 
,t d,1r1'.cr thing to con1e . 
..... 
\\ h~lt li_~l,t d the prophet thr v., 
.t~r "'' ot1r pathVva1? It i ttr pttrp e 
in th1 olt1rnn to again place one of 
the prophet on the \.\ itne tand and 
a"~ h1n1. "\\ hat i your n1e age for 
h d •)" t t a\ . 
~ 
Toda} ~e introdt1ce Joel. 
I \\ ould beg my reader to read 
a ref ull) the prophecy through and 
note the grandeur and olemnity of 
the e re, elation . Of all generation 
\\ e are the mo t privileged, living in 
the e 1gnificant times, tanding on 
the thre hold of the fulfillment of 
the e prediction . We behold in our 
da~ ho\\ e\'er1·thing i haping for 
the great event with which thi pre -
ent age will clo e. Coming event 
ca t their hadow before. 
There i a note of warning needed 
in connection \.\ ith the study of thi 
prophe ) e\ en a others. The n1ethod 
of interpretation which finds in the 
Chri tian Church the fulfillment of 
all Old Te tament prophecy concern-
ing t\Ie iah' Kingdom: and in the 
de truct1on of Jeru alern, A. D. 70. 
the fulfillment of all prophecie con-
cerning the day of Jehovah, ha 
robhed the Book of Joel of its proper, 
natural and unforced n1eaning. 
1·he nan1e of our prophet is ver} 
ugge ti,•e for Joel mean "Jehovah 
i God.'~ urrounding condition in 
the d } of the prophet called for 
uch a te~ timonv a h1 name offered. 
., 
The 2ro materiali m of the Je\.\ 
.... 
in our da\' demand the same te ti-
~ 
111on). Th~ great \UbJect matter of his 
prophet i.... n1e age i therefore •"the 
M ARCH, 1967 PAGE 14 
Rev . Gerald V. Smelser 
<.la) of Jehc)val1," the clay in which 
Jc ho" ah i ~ "(j ocl , " t h ,1 l i ~, J eh ova h 
\.\ ill he 111,lnifc te<l a5 God. 
A Great Need 
( ' ha1)tcr one reveal th ,tl ,l great 
cata trophe h,1d overtaken the la11d 
of 1 rael. A plague of literal locusts 
had deva lated the land. We believe 
their de truction to be prophetically 
typical of what the Gentile nation 
have done and will do to thi land 
and people. The application i con-
f irn1ed by 1:6, 15. 
An appeal i made to the aged to 
Vv arn the coming generation of thi 
tragedy and others to follow, al o to 
hear and heed God's mes age ( I :2, 
3). \Vhat a pitiful plight in our day 
to ee elderly Jews so utterly abandon 
the prophet and forefeit their in-
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; · 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The 
largest staff in th e history of the Mission 
augmente d by a radio ministry a t home 
and abroad, and a ma iling ministry in 
the United States and abroad. 
Presenting Christ to our Lord's brethren 
by visita t ion, Bible classes, correspond· 
e nce courses and literature. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
chu rches in the sp irit of Acts 15 :4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
inspirational reports and by colored 
slides. 
" Bre thre n, my (our) heart' s desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved." 
Write for your free copy of " The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarte rly mag· 
azine d evoted to the work of Jewish 
evangelism. 
Gerald V. Sme lse r, Supt . 
Cleveland He brew Mission 
P. 0 . Box 18056 
Cleveland, O hio 44 118 
1111 I ll cc l) \ 'I l h . l) ll I h I ll I c ""' I . I h 
fc)ur 11~tt11cs r)I tl1c lt'll;llsts (I : ) . ( I 
the I l ei , C\\ 11a111cs rer>r~sc n1 I u 
s I ages , l l tic v c It l lJ 111 c n I ll t t h c < l n c i r 
sl'cl) . ~11\! I ii ting ty fJCS l)l tl1c J u 
11ll\.-\' L'l'ft1I nalillllS C,Lltl r>crn1itl ctl t 
c; nler t~1e lanll anti la y wa tc. lsrul 
1s ( r<lc.ls vi ne anti (1,)tl" s fig lie 
(1:7). nc1\v t111r<><ltctl anti frtiillcs 
L .. at11l'11tati<>t1 is the <>rclcr lll the <..la 
in Jc\.\1ry because c>f the clivi11c visitc1 
tic1ns 111 juc.lg111c11t (1:8-12: Isa. 3:26 } 
~rhc I'll tests ( ral,bi s) ,,re largel y re 
\[)t1n,1l1lc l ()r the l1lintlncss an1011 
their pcc)plc . (,c.)cl <..lcn1anc.l\ their r~ 
J)Cnlancc ( 1 : 13- 16). l 'hc He.lay of th 
l .. o rd '. will he the signal for Israel 
11at1onal repentance, revival and re\ 
t o r ,l l i o n ( I : I 5, I 9 a ) . 
Sound the Trumpets! 
In chapter two a great invadi n 
arn1y i<i de cribed under the f1gur 
of locu<;t . The cene of it future ful 
1illment i "the tirne of Jacob' 
troub le'' which precede the gloriou 
1nanife tation of the Lord. The bJo~ 
i ng of "the trumpet in Zion'' 1s th 
0L1nding of the alarm (2: I) for tha 
Great Day. Figuratively peak1ni 
every mi ionary to the Jew houl 
be doing that now. We must soun 
the .. ilver trumpet'' of the Go pe 
and hou ld blow "the brass trumpet 
warning of impending judgment. 1 
,,ivid de cription of the terrible arm 
( 2: 2-11) reminds us that the who] 
earth i an armed camp and the 
Pale tine i viewed as a rich priz 
( 2: 3 b). The fig tree ( I rael) i b( 
ing made "tender" (Matthew 24: 32 
for the Day of national repentanc 
and revival (2:12-27). The outpou1 
ing of the Holy pirit upon believin 
I rael, aved Gentiles and even ere, 
lion await the fulfi llment of all othe 
condition relative to the ··n ay of th 
Lord' ' (2:28-32). It can in no sen 
be applied to Pentecost, or any othe 
period in the Church. Peter di 
not say that Pentecost was a fulfil 
n1ent of thi prophecy but that 
imilar work of the Holy Spirit wa 
in evidence ( Act 2: 16). Joel kne, 
nothing of the ·church age' (Ephe~ 
ians 3: 2-6), but prophesied alon 
about I rael and the nations. 
Chapter three is the grand final, 
A day of terrible retribution a\\•ait 
anti- emitic nations ( 3: 1-8). Worl 
conflict i the order of the day wit 
the J e\,\, a the "under-dog," an . 
thu the age hall draw to a clo~ 
(3:9-15). But out of the babel c 
~ orld confusion God will resto1 
peace and ord~r by His Mes ial 
King, the Lord Je ' Lt hri t (3: 16-2 
P aln1 2; Malachi 4:2). 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
FOR RICH SPIRITUAL REFRESHMENT and WARM CHRIST IAN FELLOWSHIP 
COME TO THE 59th ANNUAL MID-WINTER 
March 12-17, 1967 
BIBLE TEACHER - REV. LESTER E. PIPKIN 
Pres. of Appalachian Bible Institute - Bradley, W. Va. 
Sunday - March 12 
11 :00 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m . 
Madison Ave. Baptist Church - 205 West 95th St. Cleveland, O . 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church - 12601 Cedar Rd . Cleveland Hts ., O. 
Bethlehem Baptist Church - 27250 Emery Rd. Orange Village Cleveland, O . 
Week Days 
After Noons at 2 p .m. - All Meetings at Cedar Hill Baptist Church 
Evenings at 7:45 p.m. 
Monday, March 13 - Eucl id-Nottingham Baptist Church 1890 l Lake Shore Blvd. Euclid , 0 . 
Tuesday, March 14 - Erieside Church on the Blvd. 221 E. 320th St., Willowick, 0. 
Wednesday, March 15 - North Royalton Baptist Church 6616 Royalton Rd. , N. Loyalton, 0 . 
Thursday, March 16 - Faith Memorial Church 1616 Brook Park Rd. Cleve land, 0. 
Friday, March 17 - Goss Memorial Church 2247 Eleven th St. Akron, 0. 
( Nursing Care At Eac/1 Service) 
PRAY FOR THE 59th SUMMER CONFERENCE - JULY 23Through AUG. 4, 1967 
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First Ba ptist, Blanchester .............. . 
Emmanuel Ba ptist, Xenia ........ .. ... . 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky .. .. ... . 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid .. . 
North Royalton Baptist .. .. ..... . 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ......... . 
First Baptist, Lancaster .......... . .. 
Calvary Baptis t, Norwalk . .. .... .. 
Norths ide Baptis t, Lima .......... .. 
Grace Baptist , Cedarville ............ .. 
Faith Baptist, Greenville ......... ..... . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain .... .. .. .. 
First Baptist, We llington ... .. .. 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ..... .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .. . ... . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain .. .. .. 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ..... .... .. 
B,ble Baptist, Girard ............ .. 
Cdlvary Baptist, Xenia ... .. ... .. .. .. 
Bethel Bapti~t, Toledo ..... .. .. 
Mogadore Baptist .. .. .. 
Brookscde Baptist, Cleveland .. 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine .. 

























MOHICAJ" TRAIL CAMP 
''A Cf1rist - Ce,11e, ed Carnp'' 
Good Food Fun arld Fellowshlif) Fan1ily Ca1npir1g Jent or Trailer 
Canoeing Horsemansl1ip Water Sports 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
First Regular Ba ptist, Bellefontaine 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens .. . 
New Richmond Baptist, Belle Center 
Wheelersburg Baptist ................ .. .. .. 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury .. .. ... .. .... . 
Huntsburg Baptist .. .. .. ..... . 
Berean Baptist, Oregon ........ . 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland .. ... . 
Fostoria Baptist . . .. 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. . 
Calvary Baptist, Salem ... .. .......... .. 
First Baptist, Stryker .. .. .. 
First Baptist, Bowling Green .. 
First Baptist, Gallipolis .. .. ...... 
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Faffs 
Berea Baptist ..... ... . .. . .. ... . . 
Union Baptist .. .. . ... 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. .. . 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ... .. 
First Baptist, Strongsville .. . ... . 
Avon Baptist .. .. .. .. .. ..•. 
Maranatha Baptist Springfield .. 
Bible Baptist, Bedford .. .. . 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth .. .• 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .• 
Memoria l Bapti~t, Columbus 
Emn1anuel Baptist, Xenia .. . 
First Baptist, Blanchester ......... . 
North Roydlton Baptist . .. . 
.S.S. of Sharon 8 ptis t, Sharon, Pa . 
































S.00 Br Ing a grout) or corne a lone! 
P. 0 . Bo No . 725 Man field , Ohio 44901 Faith Bapti~t, Street boro .. .• 018 Subscript ions . 




Our new ultra-modern, 
air-conditioned library 
will soon be completed. 
It will provide 
our students with 
ideal study conditions! 
Curriculum 
Several areas of the 
curriculum have been 
dramatically improved by 
adding new courses and 
revising others. A strong 




A new million-dollar 
dormitory will be completed 
by next fall. It will 
have excellent facilities 
much like those in 
Faith Hall pictured here. 
FOR NEW CATALOG, WRITE REGISTRAR 
EDA VILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 
• 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE Of ARTS ANO SCI ENCES A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
''For the W ord of G od a11d the testi,nony of Jesc,s Christ" 
